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tl CHRISTMAS aiFTg. !
B

fiJST RECEIVED AND OPENED UP, Me. 12 TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES
I

MEDIUM and DESSERT FORKS. PLATED 5HlLDS SETS (Knife; POCKET KNIVES In Pearl, Ivery
and FORKS. . Ferk and Speen.) m.Pearl, Ivery and Rubber Handler uiiu uuwrv uuiiuiueiWi"

W
' PROM MANUFACTURERS, A LARGE STOCK OP Plated TEA and TABLE SPOONS KNIVES. CARVING

Pearl,-Iver-

SETS
and Buck.

and PAIRS,
FINE SCISSORS and SHEARS.

i

KEX"V. IE3. RAZORS "

and Rifles at .Cost.?A Shotguns
L (FINEST BAZOBS IMPORTED.) COAL VASES arid FIRE! SETS

FULL LINE OF ALL MAKES. PKEFEU MONEY TO OAItRY OVER THAN GUNS. t, I

W rffitf Eiffel TWer Is eight Inches
It 'shorter in winter than in summer.

&-- -,..

Ky.vMns.'W. H. Wilsen has sold Abdnllah
f.Park, near Cynthfana, containing about

pwventy-tw- e acres, te Benjamin iley of
ler fai.uw, possession given

at once.
Ea

Slits. J. W. Delane of San Francisce
R, still preserves w piece of the bleed-staine-

white silk dre9S worn by Laura Kcene en'
K hn'tllrrll,' rf Tfne?i?nnt r.1tlf.7i1n'a ndaneafun.

tfen. The actress assisted In caring for
p, the wounded man until help could be

summoned.

INVESTIGATION
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OLD

Tinnrtzi, an uncaptured Italian bandit,
K died of old aire rerentlv. He had lmftn

f' .sentenced te death thirty-seve- times.

When Shakspearc wrote his plays
there were net in all the world as many
TCnftHali annnlrtnrr nennlt. ai thnrn nrn nnxxr

V.
-- 0".- , un ,..",' .... mu.v . mw.f

" in New Yerk and New Jersey.

" Insiders in sugar don't expect adverse
legislation, they say, but Mr. Uarter's
bill, lately introduced in Congress, will

'transfer $17,000,000 annually from the
,."'' trust profits te thb National Treasury,

' should it pass in its present shape, im-

posing a duty of i cent per tb.

TnE Chicago Pett says when thieves
attempt te steal a piano and when they
successfully get away with a wagon lead
of bicycles it is high time te anchor small
dwellings te neighboring trees and tele-

graph poles.

The Supreme Court of New Yerk has
decided that the inheritance taxes en the
bequests te Grace Church and the Metro- -

- pelitan Museum of Art as made in the
will of Catherine Lerlllard Wolfe must
stand. The bequest te Grace Church is
$355,000 and te the Museum $200,000.

The Directors of the Industrial Schoel
at Manassas, Va., have decided te erect a
building te cost net less than $5,000, to
be known as the Musscy Memerial Build-
ing of the Manassas Industrial Schoel, in
memory of the late General R. D.
Mu'ssey, originally of Cincinnati. General--

Mussey was the first officer of the
army te volunteer te raise colored

troop's. He mustered in 10,000 men and
commissioned the officers of nine regi
ments. He was himself Colonel of the
One Hundredth Regiment United States
colored troops.

imi
A railroad with a gauge of but twenty-f-

our inches is new building in North
Carolina. It is te'run from Het Springs,
sear the Tennessee border.to Laurel river,
a distance of miles. Its
coarse' Is through a very mountainous
country, touching also a fine farming
section. The main purpose of its

is te get out the timber en about
'W,W0 acres of land. A type of mogul
eagineis being built for the llttle read.
There is a railroad of tbe same small
gauge bow being operated in "Malno and
ose or two in the "Western states.

& Feard Ce., of the
;, XestwJcy Penitentiary, lmve signified te

i&rwwtfc

tBtrUMaMMtiencrs ei tue eineing rund
tiir Islerrtfdh of surrendering their con-

trol pf tlic Frankfort Pcbltentlary in
. 'AycU, wltea the contract explres. The

MWi cre&tea semo excltembnt in lcgisla- -

HxmpMHM
'SjP'

Wfl

EyiBcinnati

twenty-fou- r

Tsi'Mwen

ckeles, Inasmuch as the rcdpensl- -

WMy nsd 'expense' of a thousand con

1ta

JflK

fflK'a

immi' WW

regular

lessees

will be thrown back upon the state.
i'MIweb r Feard Company took the

Uary and otenoratod the state
alUxpefise, except $200 per month

Mitl-e- a a salary for cadi guard'
UkoreJttiecosvlcta, TtoiCsieB

CeajMMy will MIH b hi etiMrti
At- 'ffM bfek pMrtewtiwy at 44jrvlll,

At Silver Creek, near Richmond, a coal
oil lamp fell into a colored girl's lap and
she was burned te death.

A vehy extensive industry in Russia
consists of the manufacture of wooden
spoons, which are made te the number of
80.000,000 annually1.

The right of a woman' te be well
dressed has been established bv a recent'
decision of a French court. In deliver'-'ta- g

the verdict in a suit against Jlme.
Bernhardt for the disputed payment for a
gown, the court held that "ue one is
bound te take an ill fitting garment.'

Washington

unprincipled

preservation,-

LEADS

Mississippi
boverage.

TO KNOWLEDGE,
KNOWLEDGE BUSINESS,

as ether walks of life. The opportunity here, and you have is grasp it and
it is yours. doubt you h'&Ve learned the Old Reliable Red Cerner Building te
remodeled after the holidays, and there is one thing and that is te get large
stock CLOTHING, &c., of building before workmen commence. This, is no
scheme gull consumer, an actual fact which been put off as long as possible,
and new they must go at your price, Our immense stock will thrown the
market SATURDAY MORNING, and continue the prices until everything is closed
out, from a Cellar Butten te Finest Suit and Overcoat sold in city. De listen te
anyone, come, and convinced. Respectfully,

RED CORNER CLOTHING JOHN T. MARTIN CO.
Tiiehe were 304 business failures dur-

ing the past seven days, against 207
last week and 335 the corresponding
week last year.

"Memsieuii De Pamb," otherwise M.
Diabler, last week executed his 210th
victim en the guillotine, according te his
own account of his record.

The New Yerk City Chapter of the
Daughters of the Revolution are getting
up a fund for a statue of Washington for
France. The act Is in recognition of
France's gift te us of the Liberty
and the statue of Lafayette.

As the amount of Peter's pence has
of late, the Pepe's

chamberlains and ether attend-
ants have decided te present him with a

sum of money on the occasion
of his approaching Jubilee.

Jesh. Billings remarked of a certain
worthless fellow that "It would 've bin
meni In his pekit If he'd never bin born."
On the ether hand Jay Gould seems te
have been the only man who ever put
money in his pocket by dying. At least
his estate is to have appreciated
about ?15,000,000 In value since his
death.

In answer te his wife's what
he would like te have for Christmas, a
sarcastic Bosten man replied: "Well, 1

think I should like a cheap fountain pen,
one of the kind that won't work mere
than two weeks. Then a soft pillow
stuffed with hair that sticks out through
an extra thin A pair of under-
sized gloves and a pair of ever-size- d slip-

pers would please me, and I think, my
dear, that if you would get me a pipe
that draw it would make the day
scorn really like an Christ-
mas."

A Kentucky fable.
There is a te the effect that all

Kcntucklans are geed of wblslly.
One day a gentleman, buying a barrel of
old whisky, called in the two best Judges
of the in the State, in the per-
sons of Senators Blackburn and Beck te
give an opinion. " Well," said Mr. Beck,
after tasting the liquor and smacking his
lips, "well, sir. that is most excellent
stuff, sir, but ahem I it has a slight taste
of iron, sir." Joe Blackburn rolled up
bis eyes after a sip and remarked: "I
quite ngrce with Mr. Beck as te the
ity of the goods, but ahl let me seel I de-tc-

a leathery taste." And when the
barrel was cmptled in its bottom was
found aBhee tack.

i

AV( FrOm a Financial
"I de net recommend Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy from a financial stand-
point, for we have otbers In stock en
which we make a larger profit," says Al.
Magginl, a prominent druggist of Brad-dec-

Pa., " but bocaiise many of our cus-

tomers have spoken of It in the highest
We sell mere of it than of any

similar preparaMen we In the store."
Fer sale by Power & Reynolds, Drug- -

If Mr. Cleveland should call Congress
in extra session, It would be the

twelfth extra session slnce the foundation
of the Republlc.

" Evnnv Prosldent of tud United Slates
has cither been a lawyer of a soldier' ei
both," says an exchange. of them
were net enough of cither te hurt; Andy
Johnsen, for instance

Tub will of the late Ames Shinkle of
Covington left only $7,000 te charities,
the remalnder of the $3,000,000 going te
the family. He had given largely te
charities And his church while living1.
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Hexkv Leuhh, an citizens of
Newport, who has been an invalid for
nine years, died Saturday.

After taking a dose of poison and
giving a list of pall-beare- for his
funeral, William Webb, son of a promi-
nent physician of Huntington, was saved
by the prompt use of a stomach pump.

mm in
A bell that could be at a dis-

tance of 43,000 feet in water could be
heard at a distance of only 650 feet In the
open air. Dogs barking en the earth can
be heard by balloenlsts sailing at a height
of four miles.

There is Nothing

Mere Desirable

We can sell you ! We can
CLOAK $10, $12 Theie DRESS
goods been per cnt. 1 J?'.

No. 51

The table at the Whlte Heuso
was purchased for the use of
Garfleld. He a fitted
up in the basement of the
Mansion, and there a great deal
with his was
also fend of he never

a game ,

t

"J'Ut Motley In Thy 1'ttriu."
Hew? Save doctor's Always

keep en hand a bottle of that finest of
Dr. Household

Cure te allay tbe first irritation by
a cold. Don't thinkyeu Can 'fix up'seme-thin- g

just as geed, when 25c. or 50c.
you can have the result of years of

and experience expended In making
this preparation' absolutely the best. Fer
sale by Power & Roynelds.. . .i. I -

Finn anil Acftiderit Iris. W. R.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
Freit ami Streets,

CONCOKt),

XRWLY KVKRTTBIXa NUST-CLA8-

" ' '

T.H.K. SMITH, DENTIST.!

Jtxtractien of Teeth.
yerp4 raw . H IV m In &
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TrtE in Eastern
hate themselves taken Bteps te prevent
the sale of by white
tnetf oil their" reservation"..

A c'AiiEFULtiY tanned de"or hlde, in a
faff state' of was1 found Id
the confer of an old oak 'free", which was
lately felled at Puleskf, Ind.

Ebixen W. Etlah's residence
at Georgetown, O., was badly damaged

fire, supposed te have originated In
the third story, caused by dofective llue.
The less is estimated at Small
IriJUrahce.
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Amone the late inventions is a sewing
needle provided with a bevelcd-shap- d eye
for easy threading.

A bund Postmaster In Indiana cannot
distribute the malls, but he knows where
everybody's box is and makes no mistake
in handing it out, as he recognizes every
voice.

TnE Supreme Court has
unconstitutional the apportionment

act passed by the Democratic Legislature
two years age under the previsions of
which the Legislature which meets next
month was chosen, , ,. ,

AS A tUKSHKT POIt YOUU
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Stylish
OR.

Pattern.
a Stylish and" Handsome sell yen a fieantlfnl and Stylish

at $7 50, 50and16. PATTERN, in Celers and Black, all
have reduced 25 y?,'a.t H ?r f5'

BROWNING & CO.,
West Second
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or

The State National Bank
afMnyaviUe, In the state of Kentueky, at'th'd

close or nusmess, uocemoer vtn, kvi.

REsermcES.
Leans and dlsoeunu 84
OverdreftB, secured nnd Uflecurcd. 13.S09 07
U. 8. llends te Boaure olreuUtlon... 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, ote 20.D-.- 14
Due rrem approved toservo nirents. 84.1S8 66
Due from Other National Banks.... S.52S 49'
Due from State Hanks and punkera. 0,040 17
llanklngr-beus- furniture, and fix-

tures -. 21,828 19
Checks and ethor cash Items.. 2.089 SO

inns or etneruanxs &te uu
Fractional tmner ourrenov. nlckels.,., 135 03
Specie 2fl,awoe
liopal-tenrte- r notes 6,600 00
ltodemption fund with U. 8. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, or 2,200 00

Tet4l $760,090 IS

Capital stock paid In ..., tSOO.OOO 00
surplus runa. .,......, .... jeu.uuu w
Undlvldeaprenui.... . 7,574 03
National Hanlc netos eutttandlngr. . . ti.oeo oe
Individual doneslts subject te check 003,897 87
Demand certificates of deposit...... 1.600 00
Due te ether National Ranks 4.773 00
Due te State Hanks and bankers. . . . 8,051 88
Netes una bills rodlseounted 0,600 00

Total , 18

Btati br Kentdckt, I,.
Masen County, ("

I, Charles TJ. Poareo. Coehler of the above-narae- d

bank, de solemnly swear that tbe abevo
statement la true, te the best; of my knowledge
oedbellor,

CHAALHfl D. 1'KARCR, Cashier.
Subteribed and sreru te befero me UiU 17th
7 e'x. 8Attt,rdiy,'inrtitte.

CerrMtAjjtMtt . ,

The Supreme Court of has
decided that alcohol is net a

Mohe tobacco is used by the AustrlAns
in prbpbrtiqn te the pouulatlen than by
arly ether Natien.

Rusu NemtAN and lienry Cellins, gam
biers, by agreement repaired te a se
eluded spot near Huntington nnd fought
n duel with beer bettlos. Cellins was
slightly hurt1 and Nerman barely escaped
with his life. Ills neso was severed, bis
left eye cut out, and his face ga'shed te
pieces. lie Is in a critical condition.
Cellins made hlsescape te Ohie.
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JeriN Per-E- , a prominent citizen of
Beylo country, is dead at 85.

i m

The War Department has decided
again te garrison Key West, Fla.

The attendance on opening dny, May
10th. 1870, of the Centennial Exposition
at Philadelphia, wai estimated nt 200,000,
The exhibition was open one hundred
and nfty-nin- e days, the average
daily attendance, including admis-slbn- s,

was 01,038. The largest attendance
etf any eno was en Pennsylvania Day,
September 28th, when the total admis-
sions numbered 274,010.
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Washington Opera-Hqus- c,

tM

BDM8T0S At KIKNEMAN, Mgrs .

.... WITH

A

SESSION,

Full Brass Band and Orchestra,

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Buriffen flloed BnikHUn

Xz4ctloBwrlat(lMtLeacvlw
FOTSIOUN'iJFkJBGKON
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Thbhe are said te be ii$b,00d,6(6"cep1e8

of the Bible in existence.

Twe-TninD- of the 'male, inhabitants
of the civilized world us'e tobacco'.

Ik the suit of the Huntington Ke-nov- a

Land Development Company
against the Phoenix Manufacturing Com-

pany, Judge Harvey has granted a tem
perary writ of In junction te step the Opera-
tion of the mill at Kellogg. The
Injunction is only te issue upon the filing
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court by
the petitioners of a bend in the perittity of
$10,000 with appreyed security
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RELIABLE HOUSE. &

Cleak

Dress

SOCIAL

TnE American Federation of Laber
has declined te attend the Laber Congress
te be held during the World's Fair.

When Mr. Cleveland becomes Presi-
dent again he will find that tbofe are
24,132 mere ofllce-holder- s than there were
when he left the White Heuse in 1889.

It is said that the mail matter dreppod
In. tbe Postefflco at Paris Is delivered in
Berlin In an hour and a half, and some-
times within thirty-fiv- e minutes. The
dlstance between the cities Is 760 miles,
and the mail 'is sent by means of pneu-
matic, tubes. ....
A. Ml Campbell

REAL ESTAtE
aqent!'

lias for Sale the Follewing: Choice Property :

Pf" Ooughner Property, First Ward : eheap.
PTMrs. 8. 8. Rtley Preporty, First Ward.
pyCalheun Property.cer. Wall and Second

stroeta; cheap If sold soe'n.

WFarm of Soventr-flv-o Aores threo miles
from Marsvllle, f2,800.

Posteflice ,;

A First-clas- s Line of
HOLIDAY GOODS

for Christmas PreaeBtsl "r ;..

PQWJB& &

YOU

DBUG ST0EI

BEYNOLDS.- -

are cordially Invited te call and
oieinlno my stock, of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Bmbraclns
DrfMlnjr Cas, 'Hanieure Bets,
Werk BexTrays, iSkatlag SU,
Infant BeM, tffi".
Elegant Cut OliM Bettles, Tel-l- et

Bettles, Perfumeries, Soaps
and Brashes, Library, Hall and
Vase Lamps.
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Prueriptletu Compounded,

. . JAMES WOOD, . .

DRUGGIST, MAY8VILtl,
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